22-23 October
violence, but the methods which some people want to use in
their struggle against Communism are among the most ineffec-
tive and dangerous there are.
Ministers realise that the way to combat the Fascist tenden-
cies of the Rexist movement lies not in repression, but in
bettering the lot of the middle classes. At yesterday's Cabinet
meeting it was decided to introduce at once a Bill prohibiting
the opening of new departmental stores or one-price shops
until such time as the Chamber has had an opportunity to
consider the whole question of retail distribution. The growth
of multiple tiding has borne heavily on the small shopkeeper.
LORD NUFFIELD AND THE AlR MINISTRY
There has been some disagreement between, the Air Ministry
and Lord Nuffield resulting in his decision to close down the
Wolseley Aero-Engine Works and not to allow Wolseley Motors
Limited to take a share in the shadow industry for making
aero-engine parts to be assembled at a central factory.
the "girl pat"
After four days' trial, George Black Orsborne and his brother
James Black Orsborne were found guilty of conspiring together
and with other persons unknown to steal the motor-vessel the
Gil I Pat. George Orsborne was sentenced to eighteen months3
imprisonment with hard labour, and James Orsborne to twelve
months. During the trial it was stated that the elder Orsborne
had accepted an offer of £5,000 for the rights of his story.
mr. churchill's " marlborough "
Mr. Winston Churchill has now produced the third volume
of his Life of the great Earl of Marlborough, which covers the
period from the autumn of 1705 to the close of 1708.
more russian "presents" for spain
Moscow announces that the steamship Turksib left Leningrad
laden with foodstuffs for Spain. This is the fifth cargo pur-
chased and sent as a present by the Aid to Spain Fund, for
which a proportion of wages and salaries is being contributed
all over Russia. According to the Soviet Press, regular cargoes
will continue until "final, complete victory/'
Friday 23	arms for spaes
The Non-intervention Committee met this morning, but
during the lunch-hour the Soviet Government sent to the
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